Term 2 Week 3

14th May 2018

Dear Parents and Caregivers
Kia ora. Welcome back to the second term. We have had a cracking start to the term with some lovely autumn
weather, ﬁeld trips to Demoli on World for the junior syndicate classes and a school disco already.
NZ Bully free week
NZ Bully‐free Week is on this week. Preven on of bullying is a community wide responsibility and it’s important that
we are all talking about the same thing when we discuss bullying. We deﬁne bullying as follows;
‐ bullying is deliberate
‐ bullying involves a power imbalance
‐ bullying usually has an element of repe on
(although one‐oﬀ incidents can be bullying)
‐ bullying is harmful
‐ bullying behaviours can be physical, verbal, or social
The theme of this NZ Bully‐free week is “Let’s talk about it” so we will be doing that in class. We are also surveying
the senior children about bullying in our school this week.
PTA projects
A big thank you to the PTA for your eﬀorts over
the last few months. Thanks to those parents/
caregivers who helped with the garden in the
sandpit. It looks great and it was so valuable
having the children involved in preparing the site
and plan ng the shrubs. Thanks also for running
the Disco last week – the children really enjoyed
it.
PTA Fun Run
All children should have received sponsorship cards for the Fun Run next
week on 23 May. This event is to raise funds for sports gear and
equipment and for indoor classroom games for wet lunch mes.
It will also be a good boost for cross‐country training.
Phoenix Zone cross‐country
This year all Year 4 to 6 students will travel to Bluﬀ for the cross‐country
(on May 30) while the Year 1‐3 cross‐country will be held at Salford, with
Bluﬀ and Waverley Park Y1‐3 children coming here to
compete.
Term Inquiry
Our inquiry this term is “Were they the good old days?”,
a Social Studies focus, looking back at the past and
inquiring if life was be er then or now.
Thought for the day

“Don’t let yesterday take up too much of
today.” – Will Rogers.
Robin Harris, Principal

REMINDERS
 Daily—Heat‐ups ‐ see website.
 Wednesday—Subway Orders (Order by
9:00am at the Oﬃce)
 Friday ‐ PTA Sausage Sizzle—$2.00 each
















30 Apr—Admin Art Display—Room 3
18 May—Room 5 Assembly
15 May—Invercargill Chess Tournament
16 May— Waka pu House Treat
18 May—Rippa Rugby Tournament
23 May—PTA Fun Run
25 May—Room 6 Assembly
28 May—House Captains to Dunedin
29 May—Governance Mee ng
30 May—Phoenix Zone XCountry
30 May—NE Informa on evening
1 June—Fun Run Cards due back
1 June—Values Assembly
4 June—Queens Birthday
22 June—Southland Primary XCountry

Keep visiting the website for regular
school updates and messages being
loaded to School Stream

THE PTA NOTEBOOK
We are thrilled to have completed the ﬁrst stage of our beau ﬁca on and landscaping project. It’s won‐
derful to ﬁnally see the changes to the sandpit area outside Room 1 come to frui on. Thanks to all those
who provided their muscle (and dri wood) at the end of Term 1. You were all essen al in crea ng and
cra ing the new na ve garden which surrounds the sandpit. Great work by our Land‐
scaping Team; Sandra, Sharne and Robin and also the Nichols Landscaping team. Stroll
up to Room 1 one day soon and see the changes that have been made.
Mark the 23 May 2018 in your calendar – the PTA Fun Run is happening!! A sponsor
card came home last week. Please help your child approach their grandparents, sib‐
lings, aun es, uncles, cousins and neighbours. Let’s get these sponsor cards ﬁlled up!
See Judi in the Oﬃce for addi onal cards. Monies raised from this awesome event will
be used to purchase sports gear and also games for those wet and wintery lunch mes
spent indoors.
Sadly, it does feel like winter is approaching, so what be er me for the
PTA to start selling Frozen Juicies!! These Juicies contain no preserva ves,
colours or ar ﬁcial ﬂavours and we’re selling them for just $1.00 every Fri‐
day.
Thanks for your support while we trial this new ini a ve.

RUGBY SOUTHLAND PRIMARY GIRLS RUGBY ROADSHOW 2018
Rugby Southland will be running a four-week Primary Girls Rugby Roadshow this June across four weeks.
Please find poster attached and feel free to share amongst your club members, parents and local community.
This will also be sent around all rugby clubs.
A big thanks to the following clubs for throwing their support behind this initiative and hosting a day;
 Star Rugby Club, Sunday June 10th
 Blues Rugby Club, Sunday June 17th
 Riverton Rugby Club, Sunday June 24th
 Mataura Rugby Club, Sunday July 1st
Some key points below
1. Four weeks on above dates
2. Sunday’s 10.30am-12.30pm
3. Any girls aged 5-13 in Southland can attend
4. Doesn’t matter whether they play rugby on Saturday’s or
have never played before, all girls welcome
5. Girls can attend all four weeks if they wish or whichever
weeks suit
6. Girls will be able to pre-register or just turn up on the day!
(Information around pre registering will be sent out in a
couple of weeks)
7. Southland’s top female rugby players will be facilitating the
skills and games
8. Two hours will consist of approximately 40 minutes of skills
and drills, and then 1 hour of games of tackle rugby or rippa
rugby, girls will be put into their age groups and then put into
teams each day (this will be numbers dependent but the
hope is we would be able to run three- four age groups of
games) Under-7, Under 9, Under-11, Under-13.)
9. Girls will need to bring Boots, (or suitable footwear to run
around on the field), Mouth guard, drink bottle, and sufficient
clothing attire
Any questions feel free to get in touch
Kind Regards
SCOTT EADE
WOMEN’S RUGBY DEVELOPMENT OFFICER

ROOM 5NEWS

Room 5 have been doing
some wonderful writing.
Here is an example of their

“Show, Don’t Tell”
writing activity.

The brown fierce bear showed his
creepy teeth at my face. The bear
was grinding his teeth at me. The
face of an extremely powerful creature stared into my soul.
The grizzly tilted its head and
walked closer. When I thought it
was going to take a leap its hairs
on its back stuck up like a needle.
The growl of the beast sounded like
a wolf ready to pounce.
By Damian

The fuzzy brown creature
approached me. With its sharp
claws digging into the soggy mud
with every step it took. It opened
its mouth and snarled, I could
see its long jagged teeth straight
in front of me. I could feel its
gross, warm breath blowing
towards me. I tried to dodge its
spit that flew in all directions
when he growled.
By Izack

As the big fuzzy brown creature
approached me it opened its
mouth with baring its teeth at me.
Its low growl sent a big, hot gust of
wind against my face.
The creature’s head was down low,
it was crawling up to me as quiet as
a mouse. It jumped back up. The
fuzzy creature’s dark black eyes
were staring straight into mine.
His fur went all spiky with
hunger and anger.
By Xavier

As the big brown hairy
bear approached me it
bared its teeth, I could feel
my heart stop. As it got on
its hind legs it let out a big
roar shaking the trees
around it.
Its eyes narrowed at me
and saliva started oozing
out of its mouth.
By Ella

WINTER PLAY
Children will play on the grassed
areas during the winter when the grass
is wet and muddy. Can you please put
a spare set of clothes in your child’s
back pack, to change into before going
onto the grass.
Supplies of spare clothing are limited
and if children are excessively dirty,
parents/caregivers may have to be
called to bring a
change of
clothing into school
for them to change
in to.
If your child does
receive a change
of clothing, please
ensure this is washed and
returned to the office as soon as
possible.

STUDENT ENROLMENTS—TERM 1 AND 2 2019
If you have a child turning 5 between 1 January to
30 June 2019, please call into the office and collect
an enrolment pack.
Early enrolment information is important for
classroom planning.

Schoolstream—have you downloaded this to
your smartphone, tablet or ipad? We are learning
of Parents who are not aware of events and don’t
have SchoolStream. If the alerts are an issue,
please turn them off, as the new message sign will
alert you to a new message .

PMP PROGRAMME - Term 2—Tuesday and Thursday 9-10am
During weeks 3-7 of this term Rooms 9, 10 & 11 would like to run PMP (Perceptual Motor
Programme) on Tuesday and Thursday mornings.
We will start next week (Tuesday 15 May) and continue until Week 7 (Thursday 14th
June) - 10 sessions.
To run this programme effectively we need four or five parent helpers to assist us, one at each
of the five stations. The children move around the stations in small groups.
We cannot safely run the programme without parent help.
If you are able to help us regularly on one of these mornings ( or both) for the six weeks that
would be greatly appreciated. We need you to be there for both time slots- 1 hour. If you are
able to help us on a more casual basis could you let us know so we can call you if someone is
going to be away.
Timetable is: Room 9 - 9.00 - 9:30am and Room 10 and 11 - 9:30 - 10.00pm
If you ae able to assist, please contact the office on admin@salford.school.nz

